Rhipidiomorphus Pic, 1918: Mélange exotico-Entomologiques 28: 1. -Revista de la Sociedad Entomológica Argentina 12: 216. Pic, 1918. Material examined: Holotype (Figs. 1A-C), female, "Perak/ Malacca/ (Doherty)// Rhipidiomorphus malaccanus Pic// Type (handwritten)// Type (printed)".
Type species: Rhipidiomorphus malaccanus
The holotype of R. malaccanus is a card-mounted female whose dorsal and partial lateral aspects were visible. The soft body, partially exposed head from pronotum, broadly pentagonal-shaped pronotum, dehiscent elytra, transverse scutellum, long and slender legs, etc., assure that the beetle belongs to the subfamily Psephenoidinae, a small psephenid subgroup currently comprising six valid genera (Lee et al. 2005 , Jäch et al. 2006 , Jeng and Jäch 2003 , Jeng et al. 2006a . In general, females of Psephenoidinae bear fewer and less prominent features for generic diagnosis than their males. Reliable generic features in females are found externally and internally, such as the shape of the antennal flagellum, labrum-clypeus and palpi, size of the compound eyes, structure of the elytra, pretarsal claws, abdominal sternites VII and VIII, among others (Jäch and Jeng 1995 , Jeng and Jäch 2003 , Jeng et al. 2006a . Without removing the holotype from its mounted cardboard, there is no way to make a detailed morphological examination. The dehiscent elytra of the holotype, however, provide some clue about its generic affiliation. Among documented females of psephenoidine genera, only Psephenoides Gahan and Sinopsephenoides Yang have dehiscent elytra. R. malaccanus is not likely a Sinopsephenoides which possesses many unique characters in both sexes, such as exaggeratedly long tarsi (which are about as long as the body length), basally bulging inner margin of the elytra, etc. (Jäch and Jeng 1995) . Instead, the general morphology of R. malaccanus matches those of females of Psephenoides. It is worthy to mention that Pic (1922 Pic ( , 1948 Pic ( , 1954 described several species of Psephenoidinae. A male specimen of a psephenoidine species from Sumatra, bearing a label with hand written "Gn Psephenides plutôt", was found near the holotype of R. malaccanus. Perhaps Pic was aware of the correct familial assignment of Rhipidiomorphus in later years.
Based on the currently available evidence, it is inferred that Rhipidiomorphus is either a genus allied to Psephenoides or a potential synonym of the latter. Further examination of the holotype in detail and the future discovery of the male of the species from the type locality will lead to a more decisive conclusion. 
